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WOMAN HIS
I DOWNFALL

Chicago Burglar Says
pj Minister's Wife Start-

ed His Career of Crime
0

w an Francisco, March 11. Owen
Cona. the Chicago burglar who poaed
by daylight in the lobbies of fashlon-- 0

afcte hotels rb a capitalist, nod made
di j a specialty of robbing vacant apart- -

taenia and houses at night, did not
u wort rngl-bandc- , hie partner wbr

a young woman who carried an auto- -

toa Tootle pistol and went out with hini
cm hi Jobs.

This Information was given out to-
day by tbe chief of police following
the dlecovery of Conn'a Identity laBt
night, when he confessed to more

' than 100 robberies in Chicago, San
rrecclsco. Lo Angeles. Pasadena,
Oakland, Berkeley and San Jose.

0 Woman Deserts.
Early last month the woman de-- I

faertod Conn, taking with her between
ijSO.OOO and $40,000 worth of Jewelry
ihaLf their looL Her arrest is expect-- j

3 soon In an eastern city.
In Conn's confession, he said he

had been led into crime by the former
wife of a Chicago pastor, who took
advantage of his infatuation for her
to squeeze money from him.

"She started me In robbing flats,"
eald Conn "In one or two Jobs she
helped me. Then she wanted me to
hold up a man. I refused and she got
a younger man to do It. Then she ran
away with him and I came to the Pa- -

cific coast."

San Francisco. March 11 Owen D
Conn, who confessed here yesterday
to burglaries which netted him more
than $100,000 in the last two years,
amplified his confession today regard
ing his beginnings in crime in Chica-
go, but gave no details of his opera- -

I" i tlonj there,
"I was infatuated with the wife of a

,former Chicago minister." he said
. "and Bhe made me get money for her.

She Induced me to rob a number of

J flats In the daytime, occasionally as
letlng. Then she wanted me to hold

g up a man. but I refused and she got
a younger man to do the Job She
ran away with him and I came to the
Pacific coast. I had been working as

H a bookkeeper in Chicago, where my
mother and sister live "

Conn Is 36 years old, dark haired,
quiet and unassuming and well cdu
cated He was captured here Satur-
day after a running fight with citi-
zens and police, in which he was se
merely wounded, and hl6 confession
was made at a local hospital. About
$30,000 worth of loot was found in his
room at a fashionable hotel

rn

SEN. SMOOT

MAKES PLEA

Asks Reinstatement of
i Man Dismissed for

Malfeasance in Office

Washington. Mar 11 President
V Dson today declined personally to
interfere in the case of Thaddeus
Sharretts. a member of the I'nited
States general board of general ap- -'

I pral&ers at N'.w York, bo was re-

cently dismissed by President Taft
JOJ on charges of malfeasance. Senators
gj Lodpe, Smont and Stone made a plea

for the reinstatement of Mr. Shar- -

, I rKts. The .resident referred the
I three senators to Secretarly McAdoo

m oo

8 CITY SWEPT

I BY STORM
111

Traffic at Standstill;
Great Damage Ashore

I ( and Afloat in Sydney

ft Sydney, N S. W, March 11 A 60-

mile galo swept this city today, cans
. lug .nil fatalities and doing great

damage ashore and afloat. Sixty street
care re derailed by the wind, sev-

eral yachts wrecked at their moorings
. :id l.n in- h toppled over throughout
the city A deluge of rain accompa-nle-

the gale. One man was ell
trocuted and 10 horses killed by a
fallen wire, and three men were

S drowned in the harbor.
Suburban traffic was brought to a

standstill until the storm abated. A

number of buildings were wrecked and
r trees uprooted. Many accidents were

reported lu which people were injured
lH ' and In one case death may result,

if
' Thunder Adds to Terrors.

v1' The storm came from the south.
W Thunder and lightning added to Its
H I terrors and a full record of fatalities
H ' has not been compiled as jret. Sever

al of the finest yachts in the harbor
led i,o t moved to winter quar-d-

I tere as early as usual and felt the full
H j force of the gab

PRACTICAL JOKER
CREATES SOME FUN

London, Mar 11 A practical jok-

er brought the suffragettes again in--

to tbe limelight today al the expense
of a number of tradesmen. The

.headquarters of the militants on
Kings Way was the scene for the

Jokers activity. Throughout the
morning truck after truck drove up
to the women's offices, bringing all
manner of merchandlae, ranging from
a piano to a load of coal.

The truck drivers all had orders
written on tho printed forms of tho
Women's Social and Political union
and they refused to leave until the
police threatened to arrost them and
send their carts and wagons to tho
pound.

no

PRINCE OF WALES
TO VISIT GERMANY
Berlin, Mar. 11 The prince of

Wales 1b to visit Germany at the end
of his present term at Oxford, and
will spend his time at Stuttgart, the
home of his mother's relatives He
will not visit Berlin.

oo

MESSAGE TO

LEGISLATURE

Governor Asks for In-
vestigation of White
Slave Situation

Des Moines, la March 11 Gover-
nor George W. Clarke today sent a
special message to the Iowa legisla-
ture asking that body to become ac-
tively interested in an investigation of
the white slave situation In Iowa.

The governor says that an Inquiry
16 needed to determine whether or not
such conditions prevail in Iowa as
have been charged In the investigation
now being conducted by the senate
commission of the Illinois legislature.

The message suggested also that a
commission be named to serve for
two years If the legislature approves
the suggestion, the governor will ap-
point such a commission

WOMAN DIES AFTER
SLEEPING 34 DAYS

Rock Island, 111., March 11 Mrs.
Rose Haens. 45, died at her home
in MaherBville today after a continu
ous sleep of 34 days Fourteen years
ago the woman slept 121 days.

oo

TEST SUIT FILED
IN WASHINGTON

Washington. Mar 11 Whether a
motorcyclist can carry out his de-
sire to ride his wife around the
streets of the national capital on his
machine is a question to be tested by
a suit filed today. The suit is an ap-
peal from a decision of the district
supreme court which held that Frank
J. Ruppert could not compel the Is-

suance of a license necessary to car-
ry a female passenger.

Ruppert had been granted a permit
to cam a passenger but it was con- -

fined to males, lie was stopped
when he sought to ride his wife
around and prompth sought a manda-
mus to compel Superintendent of Po-

lice Sylvester to broaden the scope
of the license so as to Include wom-
en passengers. The court. after
hearing the evidence, ordered the bill
dismissed. The appeal was then
noted.

ARKANSAS HAS NO
NATIONAL GUARD

Little Rock. Ark. Mar 11 The
Arkansas legislature last night de-

cided to dispense with the state na-- i
tional guard, a bill providing for the
body falling after opponents had re-- j
counted the 'shooting up" of a nej;ro
poolroom at Fordyce last August.
v. hen several companies of the guard
wen in that town Published state-- ,

ments of alleged drinking and gam-
bling In camp were read during the
debate.

no

LAST SURVIVOR OF
JOHN BROWN RAID i

Winona. Minn., Mar 11. William
Caine, said to bo the last surviving
member of the original John Brown's
raiders, died here suddenly this
morniuK. aged 7C. He attended the

celebration held re-

cently at Ossawatomle, Kan
uu

CABLE AND CONANT
HAVE RESIGNED

Washington. March 11. Secret a r.
Redfleld announced today that As-

sistant SecrctaYy Cable and Luther
Conant, Jr. commissioner of corpo-
rations for the department of com-

merce had handed him their resigna-
tions Mr Cable asked that he be re-

lieved by March 20
vu

CHARGES CREATE
BIG SENSATION

Mexico City, Mar 11 Charges that
an American syndicate Is financially-supportin-

the revolt of former Gov-

ernor Jose M Maytorena In the state
ol Sonora created a nonsatlon here
today. The charges were formally
made in the chamber of deputies last
night b Deputy Querido Mohena

uo

PRUSSIA TO MAKE
RAILWAY LOANS

Berlin, Mar. 11 The Prussian gov-

ernment today Introduced in the diet
a bill authorising loans amounting to
$186,600,000 for state railways Tho
principal items are: New lines and
additional tracks, $27,600,000; build-
ings, $26,000,000; rolling stock, $47.-- i
000,000,

APPEAL TO

HIGH COURT

New York Journal Is
Trying to Avoid News-
paper Publicity Law

Washington March 10 Counsel
for the New York Journal of Com-

merce today applied to the supreme
court to restrain Postmaster General
Burleson from Immediately enforcing
the "newspaper publicity law " For
mer Postmaster General Hitchcock
had agreed not to attempt to enforce
the law pending a prompt appeal to
the supreme court from the decision
of the federal courts In New York

The request was based on an agree-
ment between counsel for the depart-
ment of Justice and the postoffice de-

partment last winter that no action
would be taken by the postoffice de-
partment to compel newspaper pub-

lishers to comply with the law or en-

force any of its penalties until the su-

preme court had passed on Its valid
ity

Will Enforce Law.
Robert G. Morris, counsel for the

Journal of Commerce, in a statement
to the supreme court, declared that
on March 4 the postmaster of New
York had notified the paper that un-

less the statements required by tho
law were filed at once, he would pro-
ceed to enforce its penalties. Similar
letters, the attorney charged. had
been sent to other newspapers
throughout the country. Since March
4 Attorney Morris declared, Postmaa
ter General Burleson had informed
him verbally that unless the required
returns were made on or before
March 11 he would enforce the penal-
ties which include disbarment from
the mails

Statement Required.
Tbe law requires newspapers to file

with the government and publish
twice each year a sworn statement
showing the names of their bondhold-
ers, security holders, stockholders, the
amount of the daily circulation and to
designate all paid for articles as "ad-
vertisement "

The supreme court has held the va-

lidity of the law under consideration
for several months, but has announced
no decision.

The court took the motion of Mr.
Morris under advisement. Solicitor
General Bullitt stated verbally that
tho government took cognizance of
the motion, but did not agree to all
the statements set forth as facts in
the statement Mr. Morris filed with
the court.

Later Mr Bullitt stated that his rec-
ollection was that the postoffice de-

partment had informally agreed not
to enforce the law for a reasonable
time, but that it did not specifically
agree not to enforce the law until the
suprerrr court had passe upon it.

SITUATION

IS SERIOUS

Carranza in Full Con-
trol at PiedrasNegras;
Town May Be Razed

Washington. Mar 11 Dispatches
to the war department indicate a
serious situation at Piedras Negras,
Mex., where the forces under Gover-
nor Cairanza appear to be In full
ci nirol. General Aubert with federal
cavalry reported near Monctavo
The railroad near Piedras Negras has
been abandoned by the central gov-

ernment and Carranza is trlng to
operate the line by impressing dis-
charged employes.

Inhabitants of Piedras Negras fear
the town may be destrocd It is
reported that Carranza intends to
take part of his force to Cuatro
Clenegas.

oo

FINES IMPOSED ON
BUCKETSHOPPERS

Washington, Mar. 11 Joseph Gat-in- s

of New York and Virginia P. Ran.
dolpn of Keene, Va , were fined '.t,- -

000 each, William B. Price of Balti-
more, was fined $1000, Edward Ev-

erett Taylor of Washington, was fin-
ed $600 and Edward YVeldon and
James A. Anderson were fined $250
each in the district supreme court
h re today, after pleading guilty to
Indictments charging conspiracy
0K"inst the I'nited States in the oper-
ation of bucket-shops- . This was the
last chapter In tho government's na- -

on - v. lde buekctshop crusade begun
In lit 10. which ha.-- resulted In total
fines of $7K,lu0 being imposed on va-

rious defendants
Indictments aaginst Harry M Ran-

dolph, Charles T. Moorehead, Thomas
H Kemble rind John P. Altberger for
the same offense, were dismissed.

PAID BILLS WITH
SPURIOUS MONEY

Washington, March 10 Police to
dav are seeking for a suave youn
man who, it Is feared, might contract
the habit of popularizing Confederate
money In lieu of leful tender The
young mun yesterday engaged rooms
from Mrs. Joseph Zimmerman, a
boarding house keeper, who has not
been long In this country, and gave
her a $10 bill, from which she was
expected to take $4 In payment of the
first week s rent It was a Confeder-
ate note ;unl Mrs Zimmerman regard-
ed It with suspicion.

'Sure, it's legal tender," said the

young man "President Wilson is
from the south and now all that old
Confederate money la worth its face
value again."

Mrs Zimmerman gave him six $1
bills and later, becoming disillusion-
ized, appealed to the police. Tho
young man did not return.

uo

WAS MEMBER OF
LIGHTJBRIGADE

London, Mar 11. Viscount Trede-
gar, one of the few who returned from
the charge of tho Light Brigade at the
battle of Balaclava, died todav, aged
82 years There is no heir "to the
title of viscount. Courtenay Charles
E. Morgan, a grandson of the first
bnron. succeeds to the title of Baron
Tredegar.

on

DR. NEILL

OPPOSED

First Hitch Occurs in
Confirmation of Wil-
son Appointments

Washington, March 11 Another
short session of the senate today to
receive and act on appointments made
by President Wilson brought a lull In
the activity of the "Republican steer-
ing committees, " which had resumed
work today on the membership of
committees

Republican senators had practically
completed their committee assign-
ments: but the Democratic members
were far from through with their talk
Opposition to the nomination of Dr
C. P. Nelll. reappointed by President
Wilson as commissioner of labor sta-
tistics, has developed among southern
senators and threatened today to be-

come the first Berlous obstacle en-

countered by the new president in his
dealings with the senate

Senators Tillman of South Carolina
and Overman of North Carolina op-
posed Dr Neill's appointment because
of a report he had made in 1911 upon
conditions of labor and the character
of women and child laborers In tho
southern cotton manufacturing states

The senate's session today began at
2 o clock and no business was In sicht
but the consideration of appointments.

WANTS HOME RULE
FOR PORTO RICO

Washlncton, Mar. 11. National
Committeeman H. W. Dooley of Porto
Rico called to ask about the adminls-tartio- n

s policy for Porto Rico.
"Wc are after a larger measure of

home rule for Porto Rico," said he,
and Intimated that he would have fur-
ther conferences with the president
!n, Secretary Garrison. The presi-
dent recentlv favored the idea of
gianting citizenship to Porto Ricans

Senator M. K Smith of riona
talked briefly with the president, urg-
ing the appointment of H. W. Saw-tel- le

of Tucson, as a federal judge

STOVALL URGED
FOR SWISS POST

Washington. Mar 11 P. A. Stovall
of Savannah, Ga., is being strongly
urged for a diplomatic post by Sen-
ators Bacon and Hoke Smith. It has
been considered likely that he would
go to Switzerland, though no post has
been definltelv fixed on

Justice J. W. Gerard of New York
continues to be prominently men-
tioned for an ambassadorship.

oo

MAY INDORSE BIG
WATERWAY PLAN

Madison. Wis., Mar 11. The Wis-
consin legislature will be asked to
endorse a project for. connectlnc Like
Superior and the Gulf or Mexico for
steamship traffic More particular!)

lit proposed to canalize the waterways
from Superior to the Mississippi
river at Prescott, Wis., making it nav-

igable for boats of heavy draft
oo

BODY OF WOMAN
FOUND IN RIVER

St. Louis. Mar. 11 The bodv of a
woman parth identified as that of
Mrs Ethel Keating Boggess, wife of
Dr. Tohn s Bogess, of the United
8t&tes marine hospital service. WAS

taken from the Mississippi river at St.
Genevieve Mo, yesterday,

Mrs. Boggess disappeared from
Kansas City, Mo., last August.

MOTOR EXPLODES
ON TRIAL TRIP

Cherbourg, France, March 11 s.
en of the crew of the French subma-
rine Foucault were injured, two fa
tally, by the explosion of a motor to-

day The boat W8J undergoing a trial
trip in the roads

oo

THE OLD MAN'S HINT.

Mother (at 11:30 P. m ) What's
the matter, John7 You look disturb-
ed.

Father I thought I'd give that
young man calling on our daughter a
vigorous hint it was time to go, so I

walked right into the parlor and de-

liberately turned out the gas
Mother Oh, my' And did he get

an gry ?

Father Angrv 7 The young Jacka-nape- s

said "Thank you' St. Louis
Times.

uu

Some girls are so eager to thump
'

a piano the can een wait to wash
the dishes.

HIGHPITCH

Austria Demands Re-
call of Servian Troops
Sent to Scutari

Belgrade. Servia. March 11 The
Austrian government today look a
step regarded as equivalent to for-
bidding Servia to send troops to as-
sist the Montenegrins in the Turkish
fortress of Scutari.

The Austrian minister to Servia,
Baron von Ugron on Abranfalva, in-

formed Premier Pasitch that his gov-
ernment objected to Servian troops as-
sisting in the siege of Scutari, which
was to become the capital of Albania
He requested the immediate recall of
any Servian troops which had been
dispatched there.

Premier Replies.
The Servian premier In reply point

ed out that under treaty agreements
Servia was compelled to assist her
allies without regard to the future of
Scutari

The situation Is regarded as cx
tremely delicate. Feeling here is at
a high pitch over the attitude taken
by Austria.

The fortress of Scutari, near the
Montenegrin frontier, has been be-
sieged by the Montenegrins without
material success since the beginning
of the Balkan war. Its capture and
inclusion In the kingdom of Montene-
gro were the chief reasons for King
Nicholas joining in the hostilities.

Reign Would Be Doomed
When the European powers decided

in principle on an autonomous Alban
la, the king of Montenegro declared
he would enter the fortress of Scutari
at the head of his troops, otherwise
the reign of his family was doomed.
In the meantime the troops of Monte-
negro had continued the campaign in
Macedonia and Albania and had ad-
vanced to Durrazo, whence on March
7 they dispatched on board transports
Squill Servian troops. Including artil-
lery, to assist In the siege of Scutari

It was this action which called forth
the Austrian protest today

oo

GOVERNMENT

MUST DECIDE

Mexican Foreign Of-

fice Asks Recognition
of New Ambassador -

Washington, March li Inquiry
from the Mexican forelun office a6 to
the acceptability to this government
of Bmlllo Itabasa, as Mexican ambas-
sador to Washington to succeed Senor
i Hero, retired, has brought the state
department face to face with the
question of formal recognition of the
new provisional government of M i

co. Up to this time Ambassador Wil-

son b.is been treating with the Huer-t-

administration on a de facto basis
and it now becomes necessary to de
cide whether formal recognition shall
be extended such as would be involv-
ed in tbe reception by President Wil-

son of the new ambassador.
Senator Rabasa Is a lawyer. 5ti

years of age. who speaks English flu
ently and Is regarded as one of the
great authorities on international law
In Mexico

oo

EARLY LETTER BY
TWAIN IS FOUND

Mexico. Mo. Mar. 11 A copy of a
newspaper published in this cltv on
fcpril 5, 1867, and taken from an old
trunk yesterday contains a letter
written by Mark Twain on woman
suffrage It reads In part:

"I knew before the canvasa was
three days old It would be an estab-
lished proposition that every woman
In the state was 'no better than she
ought to be.'

"Think of the torchlight proces-

sions Think of tho curious legends
on the transparencies- 'Vote for
Judy McKinnes, the Incorruptible for
state milliner. Nine children '

Also In that day the man who
hath beautiful whiskers shnll beat tho
homely man of wisdom for governor.
?ud the youth who waltzes with

grace shall be chief of police.
In preference to tho man with en-

ergy"
uu

NAVY BERTILLON
SYSTEM EFFECTIVE
Washington. Mar. 11 New officials

of the navy department today discov-

ered to their surprise that the de-

partment had a BcrMHon system of
Its own that Included, amoni; other
things, tho finger print records of
l 10,000 men who have enlisted in the
service. As a result of these records
it now Is virtually impossible for a
man to who has deserted or
who has been dishonorabh discharg-
ed Since the system was adopted in
1907 more than seveuteen hundred
"repeaters" have been caught.

PRESIDENT MEETS
UTAH SENATOR

Washington, Mar. 11 President
Wilson had a bus two hours today
before his meeting with the cabinet.
S tet.m Harrison of the war depart-

ment was on hand as soon as the

president stepped into his private of-
fice at 9 o'clock. From 1ft o'clock on
tho president had a series of short
conferences. Among tho callers were
Senators Gore, Stone, Lodge and
Smoot, Representative Kennedy of
Counectlcut, former Governor Camp-
bell of Texas, Senator Johnstone and
Representative RichardB of Alabama.

Tho president arranged to receive
tbiB afternoon the judges of the Unit-
ed States court of customs appeals,
the United States commerce court
and the court of appeals of the Dis-
trict of Columhla. Secretary Garrl-Bon- 's

conference with President Wil-
son was to discuss many questions
affecting the Philippine Islands Al-

though the secretary did not wish to
stale th'e president's position the Im-

pression about the White House to-

day was that the subject would be
left oer until December

WOMEN SENT

TO PRISON
Five Suffragettes
Who Tried to See the
King Given Sentences

London, March 11. The five suff-
ragettes who yesterday attempted to
reach the king with petitions while
he was on his way to parliament,
were today sent to prison for periods
ranging from 21 days to a month. The
young women gave their names as
Lillian Willcox, Dorothy Smith. Kath
leen Paget, Gertrude Vaugban and
Grace Stuart.

The Bow street magistrate before
whom they uero arraigned gave them
an opportunity of escaping prison sen-

tences by filing sureties for their fu-

ture good behavior. The young worn
en Indignantly rejected this alterna-
tive.

They were formally charged with
obstructing the police

Others Break Windows.
Two other suffragettes were sent to

prison for a month for breaking win
dows at the home office this morning
Tbe women stated that they had
adopted this method of protesting
against the illegal arrest of the would
be petitioners yesterday.

The belief that suffragettes were
responsible for the burning of the
railroad station al Croxley Green yes-
terday was confirmed today through
the receipt by the station master of a
suffragette newspaper bearing the
words. "Afraid copy left was burned."

ARCHBISHOP DID
NOT GO TO EUROPE
Vashincton. Mar 11 -- The Dominl-C-

ii minister today recr?ved a cable-
gram statinR that Archbishop Nouel,
provisional president of Santo Do-
mingo, had not fled to Europe, bul
was still In the country.

PARKER COMMANDS
CAVALRY BRIGADE

Washington Mar 11 Brigadier
General .Jame6 Parker recently pro-- i
motod from colonel, has been assign-

ed to command the first cavalry brlc-nd- e

with headquarters at Fort Sam
Houston. Tex.

TILLMAN EVINCES
HIS DISPLEASURE

Washington. March 11 Senator
Tillman of South Carolina today-evince-

his displeasure at the per-

sistency of hundreds of officeseekers
who have flocked to the capital since
the inauguration. With characteristic
vigor of lauguage the senator con-

demned the scramble for jobs. He
s.i id the situation reminded him of a

Bible text,
"I have forgotten Just where In

holy writ I read it." he said, 'but it
fits the case exactly and runs some-
thing ns follows:

" 'The wild asses of the desert are
at hirst and hungry They have brok
en Into the green corn.'"

The senator recalled that the text
contained a reference to the "wild
asses" trampling down the corn, but
he Bald he would; leave that out. He
added that he had full faith In Presi-

dent Wilson as a "herdsman who
would keep the wild beasts from do-In-

any damage "

GOVERNMENT TEST
OF SERUM BEGINS

Washington. March 11 Govern-
ment tests of Dr. Friedmann's tuber-
culosis vaccine were begun here today
in the hygienic laboratory Director
John D. Anderson, chairman of the
board appointed by Surgeon General
Blue of the public health service to
investigate the new remedy, returned
today with cultures places at tho

disposal by Dr. Friedmann,
and tests on animals and other cul-

ture media were at once begun

WINTHROP ENDS
LONG SERVICE

Washington. Mar 11. Beekmnn
Winthrop, assistant secretary of the
navy, went to the WBlte House today
with Secretary Daniels and said good-
bye to President Wilson The nom-

ination of his successor, State Sena-
tor Franklin D Roosevelt of New-Yor-

Is expected to go to the senate
today, and Mr. Roosevelt Is expected
to arrive in Washington In time to
take the oath of office beforo Friday.

Mr. Winthrop has been in the gov-

ernment service many years. He was
governor of Porto Rico and assistant
secretary of the treasury under for-

mer President Roosevelw

INQUIRY I
CONTINUES

Witnesses Tell of Ob- - "

scene Talk and Rough
Treatment in Women's
Parade

Washington, Mar. 11. Investigation
of the responsibility of the police for
the disorders which attended the wo-
man suffrage pageant on Monday,
March 3, was continued today by the
senate committee of Inquiry with
witnesses representing the suffra-gist- s

and the police ready to testify.
Edward S Droop, president of the

V, sshington Board of Trade, was to- -
;day'8 first witness. Ho declared that
an hour before the parade began he
believed Pennsylvania avenue was
clear.

Obscene Remarks.
James Mythen, a clergyman of Bos-- !

ton, who marched in the Maryland di-- :
vision, said the marchers were forced
to walk in single file, and that they
were greeted all along the line by
jeers and shouts and obscene re-
marks from the bvsUinders.

He gave the numbers of several po- -

lice officers who, he said, neglected
the work of keeping the crowds back
One officer to whom he complaind.
he said, told him to "go to hell." Dr
Mythen said that the police generally
had become a part of the crowd and
did nothing to restrain those who in-

sulted the paraders.
Blind Gin; Roughly Treated.

He testified that he had been told
that Mary MeMn, a blind girl, who
marched in the parade, had been
pulled out of line by rowdies and that
her guide had difficulty In rescuing
her.

John A. lohnston, commissioner of
the District of Columbia, who has
charge of the police department, was
the next witness. He placed in the
record all of the correspondence be-
tween his office and the suffrage
leaders relating to the issuance of the
parade permits and the protection of
tbe parade Rj

ROADS DO

NOT AGREE

I
Southern Pacific and
Union Pacific Fail to
Concur in Dissolution
Plan

New York. March 11 No agree- - K
menl on the dissolution plan between Kl;

the Union Pacific and Southern Pad Wj

flc was reached today at meetings of Hj
directors of the two companies. Nei- - Hi
ther the executive committee nor the Hi
directors of the Union Pacific will
meel again this week This was ac-- .

pted as an indication that the a?re.-men- t

between tbe Union I'm ifie rom
pany and the syndicate of bankers to
finance Its 5126.600.000 holdings of
the Southern Pacific would be per-
mitted to lapse. This agreement ex
plrcs next Saturday

Regarding reports of a possible ap-

plication to the courts for the ap
pointment of a friendly receiver to
dike charge of the Union Pacific as-

sets in the Southern Pacific company.
the directors of the Union Pacific said
that such action would rest with the
courts." Di

BRYAN TO TEACH
A BIBLE CLASS j

Washington. Mar. 11. Secretarv of
State Bryan has been Invited to take
charge of the Young Men's Bible
cIhsh in the First Presbyterian church
Sunday school and in consequence the
membership of the class Is going up
by leaps and hounds. Mr Bryan has
not yet accepted, but the pastor of
the church, the Rev Dr. Donald C.

MacLeod, believes that be will event- -

ually undertake the management ev-o- n

thouch he does not teach person-all- y

every Sundav. I

The secretary erf state long has
been interested in church matters I

and has had a decided leaning to- -

ward the Sunday school. He is a
Strong personal friend of Dr. Mac- -

Lend, who is urging him to undertake
the work j

nrv- - HIH
CRUSADE ON TO

PROTECT BIRDS
Washington, Mar. 11. Led by the

local Audubon society, bird lovers of
tho United States nave launched a
nation-wid- e crusade for the amend-

ment of the present tariff law to pre- - I
vent the importation of tho plumage j
Of wild birds. Under tho present law I I

there is a duty of CO per cent on H
dressed and 20 per cent on undress-
ed plumage. The crusaders favor the
shutting out entirely of all such plum.

Tho women of American are said I
to use more plumes than the women
of any other country In the world. It I
Is contended that unless the United I
States takes the lead in prohibltinK
the traffic in the plumage of wild

birds. It will be only a short time un-t- il

a dozen or more of most beautiful
pedes of birds will have become ex- - j.

When we hear a man boasting
about how awfullv smart his wife Is j
we wonder if she was temporarily
insane when she faced the parson L

with him, f


